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Akkani - Sweet Toddy
Arasar - Chief Man
Kankanda Deivam - Virtual God
Kathadimalai - Hill
Kodai - Festival
Maistry - Mason
Marunthuvamalai - Medicinal Hill
Mirasudar - Zamindar
Moopan - Deacon
Mukkuvathikal - The low caste fisher women
Ooliyam - Service to Christianity
Panam - Money
Pandit - Scholar
Po Po - Getaway, Getaway
Prasadam - Sacred Rice
Raja - King
Rani - Queen
Sathram - Inn
Sepoys - Guards
Skanthavaragam - Praise of Lord Muruga
Sirkar - Government
Swarga - Heaven
Vathiar - Teacher
Vibhooty - Holy ashes
Vidhava Vivaha - Society for widow marriage
Vidwan - Scholar